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Berg & Gfalusha
oooo ARE oooo

Candidates !

oooo FOR YOUR oooo

PATRONAGE !

Good Goods, Best Fitting, Low-

est Prices is their platform.

THEY ASK
your support from these principles, they are the only firm

handling the

PATENT SHOULDER SUITS,

And if used, always nsed.

Their stock this fall is better se-

lected than ever.
Their line of "Dress Sun' is larger than ever shown in the city.

their line of

All Wool
suits for fS.50 are a little better than anyones, Go

see them when yon want good9 at honest prices.

HUGHES, BROWN & CO.

Reliable Real Estate Agents !

Intestmenti lor ion residents, profits larse, quick, and no risk--

Invest Now to Catch the Incoming tide this fall
ro-tli- ad Drcvcm- - is advancing. Correspondence cheerfully answered.

Itaard ot Immigration. firm. 30 Ash St. rortUnd.

G. A. Ferbeci.

once

rapidly
Address Oregon,

"Willis G. Erotvn. Lafayette Hughes.

and

Eelerence

Geo. Brown.

HENRY COOK
DEALER IX

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,

Books, Etc.
Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

New Jewelry Store.
"Webster Sc west side, window in Haiaes' furniture store.

S. M. SEAL, PROP.
Jewelrv Watches, Clocks and Spectacles. Bepairing batches and fitting

Spccticles a specialty. Call and see me, at Spokeafield'a former stand,

D. M. PLATT,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

Real Estate bought and sold.
Money Loaned on farm chattels and personal paper.

County. Township and School District Bonds Bttfgat Long time Commer- -

cial piper, a specialty Also. solicits Collections

Kaley Block, Perkins
ware btore, Ked Cloud.

HO ! THERE ! !

H- -

Boots shoes at Cost
se etioa., - -

am disposing" of my entire stock ot boots See

1 !-! a.- -f ..-.- f ir rvrAfr r rlnf them Z?
ailU. &11U..O ClL LUOL XIX V1VJ.V- - ..v ,w

out - Now is your chance.

I AM GOING TO CLOSE

A.C

A. COOK. RedO'itaJJeS

3fe ed (uwd huj.

irmm t . ut mi ui mi stt
Atmum, Bed Claca. eo.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th(ax.wrfr tvr nrf. Marrel of pcre
rtrensuiand wholcsotacnws. more etooonilca-fh- t

me ordinary kind and cannot be sola tn
competion with tn multitudes oTlow test snort
webent alum or phosphate powdors. Sold only
ufcans BOYAX BAKISGTO W1EK CO.

1 Wall street N. Y. 1tv.

FXKI I.9AHS.
I have the agency for ten different

loan companies, and can give you the
benefit of any of their peculiar plans
of making firm loans. Therefore I
can makea farm loan quicker and at
lower rates than any other agent in
Webiter county. I make option
loans or straight loans for 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, or 7 years, also on first class eity
property. Compare my terms before
placing your farm loan, and save mon-

ey and regrets. G. W. Barkeb.
Sear Bed L'iouu at l Banc.

- -

SPLUTTERS
Gathered C kjr Ckir JBepartcra tm

Ab4 Atoit tkc Cl7 CT.
Chariot races at the fair next week.

Court has adjourned until Novem-
ber Sth.

Attorney Rickards of Beatrice was
in the city this week.

Mrs. K. Skeen is home from her
visit in the east part of the state.

Featherly fc Aultz sell C. C. Coon's
watermelons, the best in the market.

Bead D. B. Heards' advertisement
and locale elsewhere in to-da- paper.

Some of our peopb have organized
a club room and have had it finished
up nicely.

This is the time of year when tht
ftstive fiy wendeth its wav to the
gravy dish.

A cold wave struck this country on
Tuesday much to the dissatisfaction
of our citizens.

D. IL Klinger of Mansfield, Piatt
county. Illinois, is visiting with Vin
Williams this week.

George Fort was the guest of dis-

trict clerk, L. H. Fort during the
fore part of the week.

L. C. Gross, proprietor of the post-offi- ce

news-stan- d in this city, was up
from Superior this week.

Sirs. F. S. Cotting and Miss Lyde
Cotting from Bristol, Wisconsin, are
visiting with C. L. Cotting.

A. J.Welch, formerly B.AM.
agent at this place, but now of Mc-Coo- k,

was in the city this week.

Fnest line of cutlery in town and
at prices not equalled in Nebraska, at
Pe:kins old stand. D. B. Heard.

Court adjourned 3Ionday evening.
Judge Earner of the 10th district

ifresided in the absence of Judge Gas
llin.

Situation wanted at stationary en-

gineer. Four years experience. Call
on or address, B. C. Bntcher, Bed
Cloud, eb. 9-- 4t

Soon the "swear" will be heard as
our comely house-wive- s egin having
the winter stove placed in position:
The "pipe of peace wont scoi anyone."

Vissions of much money "going up
in smoke" is what is agitating our
people as Jack Frost begins to nij
the Terdure of the earth in this neck
'o the woods.

Den't forget the fair which com--

fBenees next Tuesday. Chariot races
every day. Do not fail to come.
Every farmer in Webster county

1 skoal d make it a point to be prsenv

Office in over Harf-,;gjj- K

OUT.

can nominees of fast
are as fine lot

of candidates as were ever put uo for
Cos ;n Webster county, honest,

rtraiottorward and conscientious and
will 'sake good officers.

Don't you know that Mary Ann and
will

the. kunt races. The fair premises
ta "be one of the best ever held in this

Everybody come.
the naialess dentists at the

of it'mvaiah fern: ue
Cll rurl- -

a" or

'VSUCAN CAIOaA'

r vpt rm

The Webster eouaty republican
convention could aet have made a
wiser move than it did last Friday
when it nominated the republics a
candidates for office. The gentle-
men are all farmers, and Miss King,
the candidate for superintendent of
public instruction has lived on a farm
tor quite a number of years prior to
her election to that office two years
ago, so one can safely say that the
ticket is purely a "farmers ticket" as
it is from the selection of the county
delegates, the town fellows being left
entirely out.

n. r. RAXNiY.
who heads the ticket is a gentleman
well-know- n in Webster csunty, hav-

ing been one of the early settlers.
He is a man fully capable of attend-
ing tc the office of county clerk in a
manner that w;ll be satisfactory to
all people. He is a good man for the
place.

GEORGE W. HC30IEL,
the candidate for county treasurer
came .o Webster county in ths early
days and has grown up with the coun-

ty. George is a fanner, but at the
same time is a man if elected,
will run the treasurer's office in a
manner that will have no uncertain
sound. His constituents will have
no cause for dissatisfaction as he is
fully able to run it in a competent
manner. His election ia sure.

CHAS. A. TEEL.
the choice of the convention for sher-
iff is still another eld pioneer, having
resided in Webster county ever since
its organization, we believe. He is a
straightforward, honorable gentleman,
and never dreamed of the nomination
until it was given him by the people.
Charley will make a first-cla- ss officer
and will be elected.

DAVID F. TBXSK1T,
the successful candidate for county
judge, is also a farmer, but is also a
Iawver of eood ability, tie is fully

and competent to transact the af-

fairs of the office of county judge and
will receive the full strength of his
party in November. Mr. Truakey is
a good clever gentleman and will run
the county judge's office equal to any
of His predecessors.

MISS EVA J. KING,
who has received the nomination for
superintendent of county schools is a
lady of fine culture and ability. She
has so ably filled the office in the past
two years that there is no question
but what she is entitled to the record
of having been tae best superinten-
dent of schools ever elected in Web-

ster county. She will be re elected
by increased majorities.

vr. e. thorse.
the present incumbent of the county
surveyors office was unanimously nom-

inated for the office again. Mr.
Thornc has been a good officci. and
where he has done county work it
has always been satisfactory.

dr. c. sciiesck
was nominated unanimiously for the
office of coroner which he has filled
with good results io the last two
years, and during which time he has
fully demonstrated his ability to "sit
on bodies" in accordance with the law
made and proided. The good doc-

tor like Eli, will eet there.
In fact the whole ticket is one that

is beyond reproach, and with one ex-

ception the nominees are farmers, and
not only that but old settlera, having
located here years ago when the coun-

try war new and infested, not only by
the red man but by buffaloes and nu-

merous other wild animals, that have
fled at the approach of the white man.
The candidates all know what it is to
settle up a new country, and have suf-

fered the hardships incidental there
to. Their elections are assured and
Tex Chief cheerfully gives them its
support believing that the farming
elemeat is eatitlrd to select its can-

didates for office occasionally.

Bound volumns of our best authors
at 35cts each at Ccttings, over 100
volumns to select lrom.

Oe who buys good goods for little
money, buys wisely. Follow out say-

ing by buying at D. B. Heard's, Per--
kin's eld stand.

Married, at Bed Cloud, Jfeb., Sept
18th. 1839, byBcv.Gco. O. reiser,
Mr. Charles M. Williams Mid Miss
Katie Lynch, all of Bed Cloud, Neb,

Frank Angle one of the witnesses
for the state in the ease of Van Ben-

son was about to leave the state this
week as alleged. The papers were
soon prepared necessary to detain hiss
and Sheriff Scott took him in tow for
a few days.

Drs; Cave Smith & Co. the paialess
dentists of Grand Island, 3ebM who
visited Bed Cloud lart year, arrived
here today and have loated tempo
rarily at the Gardner Hoaae until
they can secure rooms. The Drs.

S.flHKlIT . "ri kUClakeasoecialtv of extractinc and
irersser county lair nex wees xo see f
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filling teeth without pain. Having
been located for the last four years
at Grand Island where they still
make their headquarters. They are
known throughout .Nebraska to be

ner house, leeth extracts or ...lamer an(i exrert dentists.. Bes--
fUeiTrirhout pain. Artificial teeth fsnt9 ef Rej Cloud desiring first
made on any case aesireu. una, .i (,ntal wort sioui consult the
silver. Ilsiinnm, Weston metal, fire L.tnr: Wrrj. ml n- -
different trades rubber and wliulaid j .

-

flate. From ten to 27 teeth eztrsc:--, 'Uiiy a :
3 t2? msc.e Rithoct rain. Hun- - TIei: Un?cr alsn? aln7! complaining
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NEW

YORK

Red Cloud,

STORE.
Moon Block,

-

Successors t o the

Western and Southern

Look out for bargains in

DRY

Nebraska,

Mercantile Association.

GO mis, $L1

NOTIONS.

BOOTS and SHOES.

We will sell you a good print for 5c a yd.

And a good Gingham for 7c

Ladies hose at 5c a pair,

A nice dress button for 2 l-- 2c a doz.

12 yards Linen Torchon Lace, 1 inch wide
for 20 cents.

And while you are looking for Bargains
please remember that we sell the ''Best

$1.50 Ladies' Shoe Made.

Call and ee us and we will do you goofe v

Thanks for past favors. Yours,

CHAS, J A uncTSiT

I
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